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Special conditions of the indent
orfer: r.,,hich confirn'l to thc:e conCiticns will be ccnsrdercC elieible fcreveluaticn of the

lndent conditions

Clause

1 i lnspection

effch

o) For imported items (if any):
Visuai inspection of RITES of following items at OtMlsupplier's

godown,/consignee site:
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origin, bili of lading for imported item.
Outer pact(ing received in gooci condition
Physical condition verification of the item after" unpacking and
darnage of equipment during transporiation, if any.
Manufacturer test certificate {OEM test certificate} and
iv)
gue ra niee & wa r"r"e niy ce r iificate veriflceticn.
h) For indigenaus items:
RITES will inspect the material as per approved QAP and GA drawing ot mare
than one 1EM's site,

i)

in addition to

inspection

of individual equipments

as above, the
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receipt of the same at the Consignee's end and RITES wili issue a
!nspection Certificate for camplete set (all components ef the Plant)
before inspection & commissioning.
2

Mandatory

1)

The tenderer has to supply all the machines/plant as per the annexure

tc

be installed and ccrnn'rissicned at t!'le pre:"nises
along with the all necessary seamless pipe and connection. The entire
steam pipeline should be seamless. The water transfer pipe line should

end the ser',re has

trar rinman* I\
L!.iUiUi i iEi

be made of CPVC material.

2i

The firm will properly insulate the steam pipes at their cost.

*3i Railway w!ll prorride the for-rndation locatlon of the maeh!nes,/p!ant

as per"

the drawing submitted by the firm
4) Railway will provide the centralized control panel along with power supply

distribution for each machines.

5)

During installation the waier and electricity will be provided free cf cost

6)

Railway will provide water connection point up to the plant, however
distribution to the incjividual machines wiii be done by contraciar at

by Railwavs"

their cost.

will provide air inla connection up to the plant. However,
distribution inside the plant u pto the machine is to be done by

71

Railway

8)

tenderer at his own cost.
Raiiway wili provide water sioi?g€ tank of eapaeity approx 10,Sffi iirs.
The same can be enhanced as perthe requirement in future. However,
the connection to the machines with Gl pipes as well as water softener

9)

plant will be done by contractor at their cost.
All the exhaust line, condensed line, drain line and steam line etc and
their fittlngs inside the laundry ',vill be in the scope of 'rv:ork of
contractor and should comply to lS or lBR.

3

Warranty

a) Warranty

bi

n1.
\-,'\

period for M&P wiil be 24 itwenty four) rnonths. A maximum
period of 48 hours will be allowed for attending and rectification of
faults during the warranty period.
lrllexir':rum dclrrn tin"e d*ring the '"""4!"renty peri+d wiil be 10%. (ten

percent) caiculated on quarterly basis.
ci A penalty of 0.1% {Zero point one percent} per day {including Saturday
1 and Sunday) of the contract value will be ievied for delay in response

t?'
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time for attending and rectification of faults beyond specified tirne of a'

d)

ut\
y<4"

48 hi"s duririg ihe r+ai'rarri';. Period as eieiailed abo._,e.
For intimating breakdown at ieast two mobile numbers and two e
addresses should be provided by the contractor. SMS and e-mail will
be sent to their mobiles and e-mail will be treated as the time/date of

breakdown

/

e) lf the curnulative

breakdcwn exceeds ta% {90y, uptime}

ir.,rclucing

saturdays and Sundavs during any quarter purchaser shall be entitled
for encashment of wG Bonds and forfeiting the balance payment. ln
such cased the bad performance of firm during the warranty period,

the same should be recorded and circulated to all Railways. The same
should be gi,ren due reg:rd in deciding future order"s on the flr-m and
when evidence to the contrary is not available; the firm,s offer may be
even rejected.
4

Make/Model&

Films must quote Make and Model for all the equipments

Technicai

procured as per Annexure.

be

& model numher quoted by the firm for of above items
should tallv urith the lriginal printed catalosue, which must be

lite rature

5

to

The make

Installation &
commissioning

submitted wl'th the offer.
Firm would be required to carry out a joint check at the consignee's end
along with the consignee, immediately on receipt of lhe machine by
consignee. Firm shail install and commission the material./machine
within 30 days from the date of intimation for readiness of the site

given by the consignee. Foundation requireci if any for any of the
components shall be in the scope of the tenderer". The
material/machine performance shall be watched by the consignee for a
period of three months, before the final commissioning certificate is
issued.

l6

Proving tesi
ce

7

Proviciing test certificate wili be issueci by ihe consignee after compleie
satisfactory performance of the machine for a continuous period of 30

rtificate

days from the date of final commissioning.
The materiai/machine offered shall be suitable to work smoothiy under the
prevailing conditions of both temperature & humidity throughout the
year from tirrre io iime in jabalplrr ai.ea.

Atmospheric
c0nditi0n

8

Deviation

The tenderer should certify that the plant offered fully meets with the

specification. The tenderer shall clearly indicate the details of
devlations if any and their implications with the relevant staternent of
deviation.
J
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authorized dealer

The ierrder.er should pi-ovide satisfaciory eviderice tirat rtor offered vuashei.
extractors, tumbler drier, flat work ireners and boilers, he is the OEM

of OEM
10

oR the authorized dealer of oEM. The valid certificate to be enclosed
with the offer.

Past supply
rrarlan+;r

The bidder should have experience in supply, installation & commissioning
cf mechanlzed !aundi y equipment for c1" ian per. c8 hour, shifi ca.pacit.r; for

I

Indian Railways or Hotels/Resorts (minimum 3 stars) or Hospitals (minimum
200 bed capacity).

The bidder should be an oEM or an authorized agentlauthorized dealer of

OtM whose equipments /macnrnes he ts propostng to suppiy. Said
authoriz:ti.;n shauld be r.,alid at least up ts a pericrd of thi'ee ';ears after
expiry of the warranty period as per " schedule and special t".*, nnd

(

fl

condition of contract" of tender document. The scope of said authorization
should include prylgn of after sales services, warranty support,

i

I

I

i
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supply and fitment of spare parts/machine consumable etc. Moreover,

r'iifi.ates fi

a't lii ihe

of withdrrwal qf thslrguthqrizatiqq bv the'x durins w.rrantv pefiqd fqi a,rv

I reason whatsoever, the oEM shali themselves be !iable for.

ensurine

I rararrantv maintenance of tl-reir machines/eEuir:ryrents as per the same terms
j and conditio-!! of the contract. However, the security deposit of the
jten'derer" shall be liable far fc#elt*re !n case cf said withdra.,";al cf the;;i authorization by the OEM. Supporting documents i.e. p.0. Receipt Note,

7

I

icommissloning certificate etc are required to be furnished along with the

i offer"
11

Satisfactory
pe#*:'mance

Bidder should submit satisfactory performance certificate for at least 12
rncnths frem the ccnslgnee far surpl.,r instelleticr': anc ccmn':issioning of

equipments

mechanized laundry in lndian Railways or Flotels/Resorts (minimum 3 star)
or Hospital (minimum 200 bed). The mechanized laundry must have washer

extractor, tumbler drier, flat work ironer and boiier. certificate should
mention name and contact number of the person issuing the cefiificate. A
copy of the R.eceipt Ncite and commissioning cer-tificate from consignee
12

should also be submitted along r,vith the offer.
Technical experts of the manufacturer during commissioning

Training

will fully and
nominated
11

Payment

14
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AnE&

the operatorl

of

maintenance

machine

siaff

as

lhe consignee free of cost.

M&P standard ccndition will be followed.

f*ilr*

GA

br1

adequately train

s-*"1 f-rt-*

*

drawing

a'rr,.mf@hin,",

rhrll b-

indicated separately by the tenderer, cleariy indicating the advantages of
the features.

r*l rh"rld l*nrit tentJG qAplGA d**,rlc;t""g *iih th-

"ffer.

f";,i

indigencrus cr:mponentsfltems. The accepted bidder will have to sr-ibmit the

finai QAPIGA drawing within 30 days from the date of receipt of p.O. for
approva

iIb

AMC

l.

AMC will be separately processed after completion of the guaranie; p-rroJ.
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